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Lutheran YoungConnerDever

urday night he looked rested fol-
lowing a night's sleep. ; ,

Key members of the Presidenfs
own campaign strategy board said
Truman has received reports from
Democratic leaders all over the
country that his whistlestop cam-
paigning has helped them fa pep
ping up party workers.

Silverton Nursing
Clinic Set Oct, 28

Hitwrni Kews Senriee
SILVERTON The October

nursing conference and immuni
zation clinic for Silverton has been
announced for Tuesday afternoon,
Oct 28, at the Eugene Field health
rooms, with Dr. W. J. Stone, Mar-- "

ion County health officer, and
.buss vioia r.isenpacn, nurse, in
charge. i .

Mrs. Olaf Paulson Jr is tuner- -
visor of volunteer helpers.

Tele-fu- n

by Warren Goodrich

"Hurry and gfv me Louie's
correct number. And step
worrying it doesn't mean a
thing that It's listed Crab;
lovfe.". . . Be sure to look up
telephone numbers you're not
sure of before you call. You'll
lave timelPaiific Telephone.'

Confident at
Close of Tour

By ERNEST B. VACCARO
WASHINGTON UPl - President

Truman returned Sunday to Wash
ington from his latest campaign
tour giving every outward indi-
cation he believes the political tide
is rolling Adlai Stevenson's way.

Truman's confidantes said the
big question In Democratic circles
now is the extent and speed with
which it is rolling.

These men, who may not be
named say . it may be another
week before they can .gauge with
any confidence the prospective
outcome in key states which hold
the answer to the 1952 election,
Confident Prediction

The President himself voiced his
most confident prediction of his
campaign Saturday when he told
a crowd at Providence, R. I.:

' "Now, I will tell you something
about what is going to happen this
year. We are going to win - an-
other great victory for the Demo-
cratic Party and for the American
people on November 4th.

The President storms out again
Tuesday on a three-da- y swing into
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, West
Virginia and Maryland. And he
will follow through with a day-and-ni- ght

stumping campaign' in
Michigan, Ohio, Minnesota, and
other Midwestern states starting
from Washington about next Sun
day and carrying him into St.
Louis for a major speech the Sat
urday before the election.
NaisT Retentions

Truman looked and sounded
tired when he spoke at Brooklyn
Saturday-- night after two other
noisy receptions before outdoor
crowds of tens of thousands in
Lower Manhattan.

Tired he might well be, for his
Brooklyn speech was the 15th of
a long day, just about par for the
three days of campaigning.

Yet, as he left his private car
this morning with Mrs. Truman
she joined him in New York Sat

1!

Dr. Arthvr Krelsaaaa, Senthera
Oreren College i ef Edncatioa
professor, will pen a forum
cries at First Congregattenal

Chorch Oct. ZC

Qiurcli Plans
Speech Series

A series of forums sponsored by
the young adult group of First Con-
gregational Church will be open
next Sunday at 8 p!m when Dr.
Arthur Kreisman of Southern Ore-
gon College win discuss "A Christ-
ian's Responsibility Toward Citi-
zenship.'4:

John Hakanson will moderate the
public meeting, to be held at the
church, and will ask for questions
and discussion following the add
ress.

Dr. Kreisman Is associate pro-
fessor of English and chairman of
the department at Southern Oregon
College of Education in Ashland. He
obtained his degrees from Brigham
Young and Boston Universities. He
is on the Ashland city council.

The forum committee will enter
tain Dr. Kreisman with a dinner
at the William Galloway home be
fore the forum, and the Young
Adult group will join him at the
home of the Rev. , and Mrs. Seth
Huntington for coffee and informal
gathering following. n.

BUU Kws Service
JEFFERSON The Jefferson

Future Fanners of America has
elected Larry Wells, who was vice
president, as president to suceed
Willard Hawkins who has moved
away. Bui Cotman was named
vice president, rLarry Weill also was elected dis
trict reporter for the capital dis
trict, at a recent FFA leadership
meeting at Cascade high schooL
Attending from-her- e were Wells,
Mickey McGuire, Cotman, - Glen
Lent, Ed Hecht and Darrel Por-
ter. H : 1 -

The local chapter is operating
the hot OOg mfhrvy during the
noon hour at schooL

Band in Need
Of White Pants

. Statcouua Kews rvlce
HUBBARD The North Marion

high school band has Issued an
"SOS." as U pair of white trous-
ers are needed by Nov. 1 to sup
plement band uniforms. White duck
or sailor parts are used.

The trousers cannot be purchased
through . the company whev the
uniforms were ordered.

They are needed by Nov. 1 be-
cause the band has been selected
by the University of Oregon as one
of the bands that win perform at
Eugene when the XL of O. football
team plays the College of Pacific.

Mrs J Qdgers on
Staff of School
Superintendent

Mrs. Mildred E. Odgers of Wood--

burn has Joined the Marion County
school superintendent s staff as a
supervisor, i according to Mrs.
Agnes C Booth,1 superintendent.

Mrs. Odgers and Mrs. Betty
Sanders, in her second year, aid
teachers in instructional programs,
training, testing and other work in
supervisory; duties over the coun
try, t

A graduate of Oregon College of
Education Mrs. Odgers has taught
for 15 years in the county, Inclu-
ding Broadacres, Belle Passi, Hub-
bard, Keizer and Woodburn. She
has also attended Mt. Angel Nor-
man School and San Francisco
State Teachers College.

Mrs. Odgers is a member of Na-
tional and Oregon Education As-
sociations, PEO Sisterhood and
Evergreen Chapter. Order of East-
ern Star.l s

The number of stIH-blrt- ha

among overweight women la al-
most twice as high as among
women who are not overweight,

sci:a3 :

Congregation
Now Building

tUUnii Mm Brrle
JEFFERSON The Dever-Co- n

ser Conjmuniry church is building
a twoidcflrr. four-bedro- om par
sonage Bad when it is completed
will IWrt work on a new church.

The latter will be erected across
the road from Dever station, near
Dever --Conner HalL ; ( - :

The new Sunday school and
church bus. donated by a member
of the congregation, was dedicated
recently.; n

The Dever-Conn- er
' community

club will open the year Tuesday
night,-Oct- . 28, in Community HalL
Un. 9JL Case is president; Mrs.
Web Chambers, vice president,
Howard I Snodgrass, secretary- -
treasurer. .

;

Planning the program are Mr.
and Mrs. Elbert Chambers and
Mr. and Mrs. Web Chambers. On
the refreshment committee will be

-- Mrs. Albert Harnlsch, Mrs. Walter
Hamisch and Mrs. Clifford Cham-
ber. - t : ;

i The Dever-Conn- er Auxiliary
. will hold its opening meeting

Wednesday, Opt, 22 with all-d- ay

quilting in the community hau.
A covered dish dinner will be
served at noon. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Albert Harnlsch and Mrs.
Walter Harnlsch.. , -

Valley
Obituaries

ALBANY Funeral service for
Mrs. Edith D. Nanney, 90, lifelong
resident of Linn County who died
at the Mennotute Home Saturday,
will be held from Fisher Funeral
Home at 2 p.m. Monday;

The Rev. Theodore W. Chapman
will officiate. Burial will be at
Riverside Cemetery.

She was born near Tangent Aug
15, 1852. and was married to James
A. Nanney In 1882. He preceded
her in death in 1919. Mrs. Nanney
was member of the Christian

- Missionary Alliance Church.
Surviving' is a daughter, Mrs

Virgil Calavan. Corvallis: 1

granddaughters, Mrs. Edith Creigh- -
ton, Albany, and Mrs. Frances
Christian. Honolulu: two brothers,
John Wrenn. Chicago, and Charles
Wrenn, Baker: sister. Sara Wrenn,
Portland, and three great grand
children,
Mrs. Lilly Feast

ALBANY Mrs. Lilly Foust, 85.
Crawfordsville, died Saturday night

GettingWarm
At Woodburn

News Service
WOODBURN Politics took on

local flavor here in recent days
with the circulation of three peti-
tions for candidates for the City

"

Council. i -
Petitions are in circulation in

the eastside ward for Art Burt
and for Lyman Baird and in the
westside ward for Jeff Anderson.

Political activity is expected to
gain momentum rapidly, as dead-
line for filing the nominating peti
tions is 3 pjn. Friday. Terms of all
Woodburn city office holders ex-
pire this year. - i

The present officers are Mayor
Elmer Mattson; Howard Leighty
ana x. I workman, westside
councilmen; Jess Fikan and How-
ard Quigley, eastside councilmen;
Mark Thompson, city recorder;
aiea uouieu ary treasurer.

Nominating petitions must bear
the signature of at least 20 legal
voters or wooaoura. for westside
council post the signatures must
come xrom those who vote in pre-
cincts 110 and 112; for eastside.
precicts 108 and 114. Councilmen
must reside in the ward from
which they are elected.

Rosedale Schol
Parents Organize,
Elect Mrs. Bacon ;

lUtwn Ntws Sarrlee
ROSEDALE The teachers at

Rosedale school entertained
Thursday afternoon with a tea in
nonor oz tne parents. There were
2 present, Irom Frospect, Ankeny
ana Koseaaie.

The eroun decided ta form
Parents' Club, to have some night
meetings so lathers can helo share
in tne responsibility.

Officers elected were: President.
Mrs. Floyd Bacon; vice president.
Airs. j&.ennetn van Cleave; secre
tary, Mrs. Lee Fredrickson. (

The next meeting will be held
at the school's multi-purpo- se room
uct. su. t

Immanuel to Hold
Father-So- n Event

Utenaaa Kws Ssrrlce -

STLVERTON Howard Balder- -

stone, superintendent of Sllverton
public schools, will be speaker at
the annual Father-So- n banquet of
the Men's Club of Immanuel Lu
theran Church Tuesday at 6:43
pjn. ;

. V. Swayze, chairman of gen
era! ajrangements, announces the
program under direction of Tom
A. Anderson, who will include
musical numbers and stunts. B. .
Gaffey is in charge of ticket sales.
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People to Meet ;
At Trinity Church

luttnm Hnn Srrie
SILVERTON Trinity Luther

League and the congregation will
serve as hosts to the young people
of the 10 parishes in the Willam
ette Circuit Oct 25-2- 8.

Guest speaker at the Saturday
night banquet And the three ses-
sions on Sunday will be the Rev.
CtVlyle W. Holte, Minneapolis,
MiruL, associate youth director of
the Evangelical Lutheran Church.
He Is the brother of the Rev. Low-
ell, Grace Lutheran Church, Sa
lem. ;k

Mrs. Gerhard Stensland, Leba
non, will direct the choral union
group representing singers from
choirs in the circuit churches. Re
hearsals are planned for Sunday
afternoon and the concert will be
at 7:30 pan. l

Slayton Blood
Day, Hospital
Gifts Planned

Statesman Msws Srrie
STAYTON Donors will be

solicited from l as far as Lyons
when the Red i Cross bloodmoblle
pays its semi-annu- al visit to Stay-to- n

on Thursday afternoon, Nov.
28. , i

Plans were discussed by mem-
bers of the Santiam Memorial Hos-
pital Women's Auxiliary here
Thursday. Welcomed as new mem
bers were Mrs. Sylvia Hlnricks and
Mrs. Clayton Baltimore.

The Auxiliary decided to recom
mend draw drapes for windows in
the new Santiam Memorial Hospi
tal. It- - was thought that most of
the drapes would be donated by
various canyon organizations as
some clubs already have asked to
furnish drapes for a room.

Next meeting will be Thursday
afternoon, Nov. 21, at Stayton City
Halt

Santiam Area
Teachers Meet

Statesssast Nsws Srrie .

STAYTON Some SO Santiam
area teachers land principals tour
ed Detroit Dam and were saved
dinner at Detroit School by the
Civic Club, i s H

During the evening Merlin Morey,
principal of Union high school 4j
Stayton, suggested organizing
classroom teachers association in
the area. He was asked to appoint
a committee to contact the various
schools in this regard.

Mrs. Agnes Booth, county school
superintendent,'; gave a brief re-
sume of the various school bills on
the November: ballot

Clear Lake Unit
Names Chairmen

i f i "

: Ststniua Ntws Strrics
CLEAR LAKE Members of

the Clear Lake extension unit heard
Mrs. June Burke, 'home demon-
stration agent! tell how the func-
tional housedress is made when
they met at the home of Mrs. Floyd
uerroid. i t

Mrs. Arthur Evans, chairman.
named as her standing committee
chairmen for the year Mrs. Jack
Chapin, membership; Mrs. Everett
wnelan, hospitality; Mrs. A. A.
Eichelberger, I publicity; Mrs. T.
C. Mason, standard unit; Mrs.
Arthur Sorensen. finance: Mrs. L.
J. Chapin, world citizenship; and
Mrs.: Louise Adams, friendship.
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Funeral services under direction
of Fisher ; Funeral Home will be
held from Crawfordsville Commu

G. Kenneth Shert mfailenary who
will speak at 7:45 P-- Thurs-
day as Tamer Assembly el Ged
Chareh.

Donald Area

Croups Busy
lUUwu News Ssrrlce

DONALD The St Alexie Re
bekah Lodge of Buttevflle has post
poned its card party to Nov. 1 at
8 pjn. at the LO.O.F. Hall in
ButtevUle.

The next meeungwHl be Nov. 6,
with Mrs. Larry Elrlte and Mrs.
Bert Solberg on the refreshment
committee. j

The womens Society, Methodist
Church, win hold a bazaar and
luncheon Oct 29 in the afternoon
and evening at the Methodist
church basement There will be a
free movie In the evening provided
by Portland General Electric.

The Womens Benefit Association
was visited recently by Myrtle Han-
son, state field director, i of j La
Grande and Mrs. Beard, district
deputy. The next meeting will be
Oct 23. M l

Mrs. William Bittick Is much im
proved. She has been ill with
pneumonia.

Sgt and Mrs. Harold Ott (Lorna
Mae Lindqulst) are at home with
Mrs. Ott's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Lindquest Sgt Ott has just
been released from the army; af-

ter serving two years in South
Carolina. He has returned to! his
former Job working for the City of
Canby.

Valley
Briefs

Hazel Green The Hazel Green
home extension unit will have its
first meeting of the season Tues
day at the home of Mrs. N. W.
Zeller. The subject will be "Main
Dish Dinners.' i

Jefferson "Lilies and Their
Their Culture" will be the topic of
the Monday night meeting of Jef
ferson Friendly Garden Club. Mrs.
Bob Hart will present the flower
arrangement. On the hospitality
committee are Mr. and Mrs. Rot
and Wall, Mrs. Harold Knight,
Mrs. Lee Wells and Mrs. Kenneth
Zemlicka.

Sllverton Mrs. M. H. Reuter,
74, Brooks, Is reported making
satisfactory recovery at the Silver--
ton hospital following an automo
bile accident Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. Reuters hip was in
jured. Details of the accident could
not be learned here. i j
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nity, cnurch at 1:30 p.m. Wednes-
day with the Rev. Mrs. Paul Tur- -
nidge officiating. Burial will be at
Brownville Masonic Cemetery.

The daughter of Ephriam and
Elizabeth Johnson Fox, Oregon
pioneers, Lilly Fox was born at

, Crawfordsville Aug. 30, 1867. She
''Spent1 her life in Linn County with
the exception of nine years . when
he lived at Goldendale, Wash. In

1882 at Crawfordsville she was mar
rled to Ephriam Fourt He died in
1934.

- She was a member of Crawfords-
ville Rebekah Lodge and - of the
Methodist Church. I I r
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Ernest D. Knickerbocker -
ALBANY Funeral services for

v Ernest D. Knickerbocker, 74, of
weuerson. wiu De neia rrom fisner
Funeral Home here at 2:30 p.m

. - wui omciaie. rsunai win dc at C1HBP.t Willamette Memorial Park.
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He was born in Danville, Iowa,
' Dec. 11, 1877. and lived in Iowa

1 ii - I W
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1 WQs and Minnesota before comins to mmAlbany in 1944. Here he was em
ployed in the Veal Chair Factory.
In 1949 he moved to Jefferson. He
was a member of the Evangelical
Cnurch.

He leaver a widow, Florence; a
son. rjnory. Seattle, wash.: a
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